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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1r, 2012 - Blaise Bishop - Martyr -ALLSOUL SATURDAY
5:00 PM + PETE & JOSEPHINE ZIEN /,4rre Kanick) & SOROKOUSTY

SfINDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2OI2 - MEAT-FARE SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR THE P ARISH1ONERS (Fr. I{rupka - Pastor)

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13,2012 - Martinian Venerable
7:00 PM + JOSEPHINE & PETEZIEN (Barbara Paluch)
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14,2012 - Cyril Apostle ta the Slav
8:30 AM - HEALTH OF MICHAEL ZARICHNY (Fr. Steve Zarichny lrom Youngstown)
WEDNESDAY, FEBHUARY 15,2012 - Onesimus Apos e
7:00 PM + MIKE SHVEO (Family & Fr. Steve)
THUHSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 20'12 - Pamphilius Martyr
8:30 ,4I!l + LESHIA MYHAL (Family & Fr. Steve)
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,2012 - Theodore Recruit Great Martyr
8:30 AM +:CLEMENTYNA, MOZARA ( Mozara Family & Fr. Steye)
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY ta,2012 - Leo Pope
5:eg PM + STELLA (tuank Dabrar,,s!.4'

SUN-DAY, FEBRUARY 19,2OI2 - CHEESE.FARE SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + MILDRED KIJDLAK & PANAKHIDA (Teresa Cline. - Ner,llatamoras)

Lst sunba, @ttetingt:.
Saturday, February 4,2012 (16 - people)$3AO.OO
+ Sunday, Fehuaty 5,2012 (23 - peopl,$347 -Oo

+ Candles $122.00 + 2nd Collection $26.00 + Eparchy $10.00 + Energy $35.00
Holy Days $5.00 + Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $10.00

+ Rool $50.00
Total: $985.00

Pirohy $304.50
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February 12,2012
MEAT-FAHE SUNDAY - THE LAST JUDGMENT SUNDAY

Parish Announcements
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Try to call on Friday (only)304-232-1777 - Phone number to our Church Annex
to place your order for Pirohy or Cabbage Rolls - and ask il they will be available lor
you. You can help them on Tuesday to make pirohy after 5:00 PM. Do not iorget lo
say congralulation to them lor their continued care and help to our parish!
INVITATION AND REQUEST FROM LADIES - TODAY!

Apostleship of Payer is sponsoring a SPAGHEfiI DINNER today - on Sunday
February '12, 2012 trcm '11:00 AM to 4:00 PM in the Church Annex. Adults $6.00,
children $3.00. Take out available. For reservation call 304-232-1777.

Il you would like to help them please consider donating some loal oI ltalian
Bread, and some dessert, Bring in on February 11 ot Febtuaty 12,2012.

Next Meeting ol all the lvlembers of Apostleship of Prayer they plan ,or Sunday
Februaiy l9lollowing the 9:30 AM Divine Liturgy.

All members are requested to attend. Candidates - welcome!
SOROKOUSTY

ln the Eastern tradilion lhere is a ruslom to commemorate and to pray lor our
beloved deceased. lt is done not on:y privately, but even liturgically on 4 Saturdays
ol Lent - called "All Souls Saturdays". !n old Slovanic Sorokousty Prayers - literally
means prayers ot 40 mouths - Iips, because of a biblical symbolic meaning o,
nuhber 40 - (complete, rull - all). lt is a prayer oi all in the Church lor the Repose ol
those who passed away and are ,acinE the Lord lor their judgment.

First this Saturday is belore Meai.Fare Sunday (Sunday ol the Last Judgment).
Please use our envelope lor SOROKOUSTY and prepare the list ol your deceased Ior
our Annual Commemolation and prayers.
REOUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already
tinished, but we slill continue to collect Iunds lor this new year - "THE ROOF ON
CHURCH". From May we already collecled some money lrom our Parishioners,
Friends and Benelactors (as for today) - $12,130.00. (Over $10.000.00 -
Congratulation we made it!). Remember that it is only 2/3 - because we need MUCH
MOHE! Please use any envelope lor collection with note: "HOOF".
LENT IS SOON!

Remember that Lent this year we begin on Monday, February 20th. What about
Fish Fry this year?

It is a time io prepare our "nets lgr lishing"! There will be a chance to talk
about our plans lor this yeai during our SpaEhetti Dinner!
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Bectory 304.232.2168 ot (304)232 1777-ChurchHoll

Bulletin for - Sunday, February 12,2012.
ei[iltc Siturgieg:

Sun!41: Confession 9r00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.
Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Snturla, Evening 5:00 P.M.

GonictBion6:
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

He Will Separate Them

"A;rd he will separate them one from an-
other as a shepherd separates the sheep

from the goats." So then, people on earth
are intermingled, and not oaly intermingled
in that the righteous live side by side with
the wicked, but they are also in&stinguish-
ab1e. Between the righteous and tle wicked
there is no apparent difference. Even ,:s ia
wintertime you cannot te1l the healthy trees

apart from the withered trees but in beauti-
ful springtime you can tell the diIl'erence, so

too each person according to his faith and
his works will be exposed.

The wicked will not have any leaves ot show
any fruit, but the righteous will be clothed

with the leaves of eternal life and adorned
with the fruit ofglory In this way tl.rey

be separated by the hearrnll shepherd and
Lord. The eartliy shepherd separates ani
mals by their qpe of body, whereas Cfuist
separates people by their g?e of sou1. Thel
.heep signifi righreous people by reason of
their gendeness, because they harm no one;
and by reason of their patience, because

uhen they are harmed by orher,. they bear

it without resistance. He refers to si

as goats, however, because these vices char
acterize goats: capriciousness toward other
arlimaJs. pride and belligerence.

Fram a Hamilyl
Incomplete Work on Matthezo


